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on the letter, -''his helre, €xeeutgrg, adn'rintstrato1s, and iissigns." The trouble with us has been,
thatfear has kept lhe public from us, which according tq the old ntaxim, !t the-re is no great loss
withoul'u small gain." Experience has taught
us how to rid our oureetves of li'iend and ftre :
post on the door-"sm oll poe:r" and you are sure
to have no bills presented and should you offer
.e
mone.v a creditor, he respectfully declines receivingit, as distance is preterable. 't I don't
want your rnoney, gu away, that torrlenting dis-

ease." ln tne first place, we were visited with
i slight attack of vari,-rloid, and bcfore lve hud recovered,

our rbetter h.rl[t' was attacked with

a

severe case of small pox, and sr dreadful rvirs the
horror rnanit'ested by our triend * * * * *,
that when we sunt to him lr) get c plate, and had
taken a Daguerreotyl,e r.rf lfr's. H., then returning the phte to be brought out over the ntercury,
thisfrierid rvas so liightcned at tlte likcness, tltai
he could not possibiy '( consentl to " girtify')) our.
t' curiositv," by sending " ano ther. plaIe," rvhicl't

would in all probability enabled us to htrye taken
a good D.rguerreotype, so we rvcre conrpclted to
Bubnrit, but such as it ls, all can see it, at our
office, a true and Iuith.ul l)aguelrcotS'pe of snral/
po:t. rv\re rvould not have given this to tltc ptrblic,
but a nurnbcr of our subscribers h.Lve aslied w hy.
the dctay, and we corrld give no boltcr r(rilsun
than tlrt'abovc,
There rvill be trventy-{bur numbers of thc Da.
guerreian Journal in t-rne .ycar, ir,Lhing a t oltttrte

o u B i+a L:

-It.iB, for. the rgqon @,,it ira. beuer 1
andaho ic much'dhe-aper."

We don't know who mdde the
Send the communlcation; the

rr

3t

will be pleased. Try aud you witl

(,

him."
M. R .O., Ark.-Mr. O. writes: .t
rvhat is the cau€o of lryge white
which frequently conte upon the plare.,,

,

_.

These spots are otCasioned by nrercury,
may be rhrowo upon -the plate b1'usingti
or if you use a bowl or othrer dish for
with hyposulnhite wash, the mercury will

in

le1y

snrall globules and white powd€i;
wash rhese gloples comc in contilct
suriace of the plirtir, thus fornring an a
rr'ith the silver, rvhich caustd these spr_rts,
ftevent this, filter ofren, and wash frequenill
11

btowl or

dish.
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N. O. P., Tenn. ; ]\L U. S., Va. ; H. 8.1..
C. D, E., N.H.; and L. G.J.,IlIiss.: See
to L. J. G., page
J. B. A., N. C. ; D. C., Ga.;
C. H. G., tlo ; and W. H. Tex. :
C. T. T., pases 156, 18, 1,16
\\' . Z. V., i\l.e xic<.r.-lVe will artcnd
mattr:r,'' but we corrld not say that he
)'et we rnust conlcss that he h.rs such a
propcnsity tor c.xaggcrating tlrc tiulh,

the oprratir-rn,"

If 1\1r. H, will galvanizc onc-hrll of a plirle,
then polish and coat in tlie usual rvay, hc will
find th.rt the half whir h h.rs been silvered, rr ill
work in one-third less tinre than thc other lra[i,
thus proving 1lrat Ilruch dcpends upon the purity
of the sllvtr employ. d.
M. F.. N, Y.-Mr. F'. wants to know, " rvhy
cannot H'arrison's bent tube and prisms, in liis
camera for trking vie rvs, be substitutcd for the
speculurn_or re,flector, and used rvith tlre ordinur y
cantera ?"

The new camera described in a f,rrmer No. of
this journal, trkes a tube. of r-rnly 3 inch. in length,
and an aperture rvirere the prism connects with

it, of orly; inch., whicir wrruld render an ordinury
tule impraclicable, rviihout an expensive altert-

!

tion.

"Is the prism in reality preferable to the mirror?',
i
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of ?63 pages.

R. R. H., Ohio.-lIr. II. rvrites: " \\'ill )'ou
have the kindness to inft,rrrrt tne ,rf the br'ne flt ol
galvanized plrtes, i, c., rvill g.rlvanizing acceleratc

styl,
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PETER SIVIITI{,
lruponren and Dealer in Tubes,

Plulcs, Cirses, Cht.rrricals, and every
tairring to tlrc Ditgrreirt,ian Art.
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i.'iriir Srrcer, Uincinnatti,

MAGNII'YING DAGUE
l'HESE

are a

cA.sEs.

New Paltern, and possess

vantilge over all others in
the Irrrprcssion, retrder ir ttrore distincrr a
sequenily add lilb and bcirutt, which are
sirirble jrr the Dataerreoltlltc,
JAFi{ET CURTI
Sole Manu{acttrrer, Southfoid
For sale by Stock-dealers gr:nerally'
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LOUIS B IiCI(EIt'S
lVsuL x,liou'x CH FMICA LS, fcr srle at
& I'renbs, No. 2Ul Bloudwuy, N. 1'.
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